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For a series of 23 disazo and trisazo 4,4'-diaminobenzanilide-based direct dye molecules, the
chromatographic mobilities, extrapolated to modifier-free conditions (RM0 values), were deter-
mined from reverse-phase thin-layer chromatography (RP-TLC) experiments. Traditional and
rational QSAR/QSPR modelling techniques have been applied to find a quantitative struc-
ture-retention relationship (QSRR) for the dyes. Molecular dye structures were energy mini-
mized by both molecular mechanics and quantum chemical calculations. A variety of 1D to 3D
molecular descriptors taking into account size, shape, symmetry, electronic structure, atom or
group distribution, and hydrophobicity of the dyes was derived from the optimized three-di-
mensional geometries. Multiple linear regression (MLR) and artificial neural network (ANN)
modelling revealed that the RM0 values can be successfully expressed by a combination of
hydrophobic and polarity dye structural parameters. Additional comparative molecular field
(CoMFA) and similarity index (CoMSIA) analyses suggested almost equal contribution of both
steric and electrostatic fields to the chromatographic mobility and the major role of hydropho-
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The importance of the concept of lipophilicity in the re-
search of pharmacological and toxicological potency of
many drugs has been recognized since a century.1 It can
affect the affinity of dyestuffs for the textile substrates,2,3
dye-dye aggregation4–6 and dye-surfactant complexation.7,8
Furthermore, toxicity can correlate with lipophilicity in
many cases.9 The most popular quantitative scale to mea-
sure the lipophilicity of compounds is the logarithm of
the partition coefficient (called the log P parameter) be-
tween 1-octanol and water, introduced by Hansch and
Leo.10 For dye molecules, the experimental difficulties
in the reproducibility of log P, on one hand, and the ob-
servations of linear relationship between log P and chro-
matographic retention parameters, on the other hand,
suggested that the former could be substituted by the
available chromatographic data. Sangster11 pointed out
the difficulties in estimating the partition coefficients of
dye molecules by fragmental methods.
The chromatographic RM values were successfully
related to log P by Pli{ka et. al.12 Boyce and Millbo-
row13 suggested also the use of the chromatographic RM
value in order to avoid the practical difficulties that of-
ten arise in the direct determination of the partition coef-
ficient (because of the low solubility of the solute in the
1-octanol/water system and the presence of impurities).
Therefore, reverse-phase high performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) and reverse-phase thin-layer chro-
matography (RP-TLC) can be considered as important
alternatives to the 1-octanol/water partition.12,14 Chro-
matographic mobility derived from RP-TLC has been
extensively used as a measure of the lipophilic character,
though to a lesser extent for dyestuffs or in textile chem-
istry.15
The determination of lipophilicity by means of the
RP-TLC technique is mainly based on a simple linear re-
gression model between the chromatographic RM values
and the organic solvent concentrations in the mobile
phase.16 The RM value is described by the following lin-
ear equation:
RM = RM0 + bC (1)
where C represents the organic phase concentration v/v
and the value of b, the slope of the regression line, char-
acterizes the molecular lipophilicity. The value of b has
been regarded as a characteristic of the specific hydro-
phobic surface area of the compounds.17 The value of RM0
(i.e., that extrapolated to modifier-free conditions), the in-
tercept of the line, can be obtained from the extrapolation
for 0 % organic solvent. The RM0 value better approxi-
mates the experimental conditions of lipid-phase/water
partitioning systems in comparison to the RM values.12
Over the past decade, the quantitative structure-ac-
tivity/property relationships (QSAR/QSPR) have beco-
me a powerful theoretical tool for the description and
prediction of molecular systems in chromatographic re-
search.18–21 Numerical techniques22 were applied for ra-
tional classification and selection of TLC systems of
some flavonoids and phenolic acids. Principal component
analysis (PCA), principal component regression analysis
(PCRA) and multiple linear regression (MLR), have been
used to chromatographic RM values of some arylamides
of o-hydroxycarboxylic acid of the Naphthol AS type23
and RF chromatographic data of non-benzidinic disazo
dyes24 obtained by reverse-phase thin-layer chromatog-
raphy (RP-TLC).
The aim of this study was to explore the chromato-
graphic mobilities of a series of disazo and trisazo direct
dyes with 4,4'-diaminobenzanilide as diazo component
experimentally and the QSAR/QSPR modelling tech-
niques were applied to the data to identify the significant




The investigated dyestuffs were disazo and trisazo direct dyes
containing 4,4'-diaminobenzanilide as diazo component, of
general formula (I) (see Table I). All dyes were synthesized
and purified as described previously (dyes no. 2, 14, 15 in
Ref. 25; dye no. 5 in Ref. 26; dye no. 6 in Ref. 27; dye no.
9 in Ref. 28; dye no. 11 in Ref. 29; dye no. 12 in Ref. 30).
Measurement of RF values
The measurement of the chromatographic RF values was per-
formed by RP-TLC analysis. All reagents used for the PR-
TLC analysis were of analytical grade and were supplied by
Reactivul Bucuresti (Bucharest, Romania). The dyes were
dissolved in methanol to form 0.1 % solutions. The dye solu-
tions were spotted onto 20 cm x 20 cm Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany) silica gel TLC plates (of DC Fertigplatten Kiesel-
gel 60 type, with 0.25 mm layer thickness). The plates were
pre-developed during 24 hours in a 95:5 (v:v) hexane : paraf-
fin oil mixture. The elution was carried out in a 6 cm 
23 cm  23 cm tank (of Camag type). The eluting solvent,
which is imposed to be a binary system, was isopropanol :
NH3 25 %, at 60–85 % ratios (v/v), which varied with an in-
crement of 5% of organic phase. The RF values were calcu-
lated as the ratio of the migration distance of the dye to that
of the solvent front (which was of 11 cm from the origin).
To ascertain the reproducibility of the experimental chro-
matographic mobilities, the dyes were each spotted ten times
onto the RP-TLC plates. Average RF values were obtained
by successive experiments. Chromatographic RM (respecti-
vely RM0) values were calculated from the experimental RF
values.12 The resulting chromatographic RM0 data are listed
in the forth column in Table I, and the data were used as de-
pendent variable for QSPR modelling.
COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
Molecular Descriptors
Molecular dye structures were constructed by the Sybyl mo-
lecular modelling package34 and energy minimized using the
Tripos force field35 with Gasteiger-Hückel charges.36 Con-
formational analysis was performed by a grid search of all
the individual rotatable bonds (step size = 30 degrees) us-
ing the Tripos force field with Gasteiger–Hückel charges.
Each conformation found in this way for the respective dye
molecule was then used for energy minimization by the se-
miempirical AM1 Hamiltonian37 (using AMPAC software,
as implemented in Sybyl).
Several structural descriptors for the investigated dyes
were calculated from these optimized geometries. They are
presented in Table II.
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR)
Multiple linear regression (MLR)45 calculations were per-
formed by the STATISTICA package.46 The leave-one-out47
cross validation procedure was applied in order to verify the
reliability of our results.
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TABLE I. Chromatographic RM0 values and structural descriptors of the direct azo dyes (I) included in the final MLR and ANN models(a)
I
No C1 C2 RM0 log P nCOOHPh Hy
1 –5.61 –1.21 1 1.42
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)ccc(N=Nc5cc(ccc5O)S(=O)(=O)N)c4O(b)
2 –5.33 1.71 1 1.45
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)c5cc(N)ccc5cc4S(=O)(=O)O(b)
3 –5.37 1.18 1 0.84
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4ccc(O)cc4O(b)
4 –4.75 1.77 1 2.09
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4cc(C)c(N)c(N=Nc5ccc(cc5)S(=O)(=O)O)c4N(b)
5 –5.31 2.30 1 1.35
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)c5ccc(NC(=O)c6ccc(N)cc6)cc5cc4S(=O)(=O)O(b)
6 –5.45 3.59 1 0.15
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)c5ccc(NC(=O)c6ccccc6)cc5cc4S(=O)(=O)O(b)
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9 –4.05 2.60 2 0.22
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4ccc(O)c(c4)C(=O)O(b)
10 –6.60 0.64 0 2.80
c1(O)c2cc(N)ccc2cc(c1N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc(cc4)N
=Nc5c(O)c6c(N)cc(cc6cc5S(=O)(=O)O)S(=O)(=O)O)S(=O)(=O)O(b)




12 –4.24 0.06 0 3.51
c1(N)c(N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N=Nc4ccc(N)cc4N)
c(cc5c1c(O)c(N=Nc6ccccc6)c(c5)S(=O)(=O)O)S(=O)(=O)O(b)




14 –3.35 1.71 1 1.45
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)c5ccc(N)cc5cc4S(=O)(=O)O(b)
15 –4.30 3.59 1 0.14
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)O)N=Nc2ccc(cc2)C(=O)Nc3ccc(cc3)N
=Nc4c(O)c5cc(ccc5cc4S(=O)(=O)O)NC(=O)c6ccccc6(b)
16 –2.69 2.69 0 1.36
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5c(O)c6c(N)cc(cc6cc5S(=O)(=O)O)S(=O)(=O)O(b)















































Nonlinear Modelling by Artificial Neural Networks
(ANNs)
The theory and general practice of artificial neural networks
(ANNs) and their applications in chemistry and drug design
have been reviewed in depth.48 A fully connected three-layer
neural networks was used to relate the RM0 values to a se-
lected set of molecular descriptors used for MLR (vide in-
fra). The hidden layer contained variable nodes, and the in-
put and hidden variables each had a bias neuron. A sigmoid
transfer function was used for each neuron, and connection
weights were adjusted iteratively by back-propagation us-
ing the generalized delta rule to minimize mean square er-
rors between desired and actual outputs.
Input and output data were normalized by dividing the
twice of their maximum values, and models were evaluated
on the basis of square of correlation coefficient r2, cross-
validated (leave-one-out) q2(LOO) and root-mean-square
error (RMS). The calculation was performed using a com-
mercial program (Sanuk Co., ltd., Tokyo, Japan) on a mi-
crocomputer running Windows XP as operating system.
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18 –2.49 3.99 0 0.17
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5c(O)c(cc6cc(ccc56)S(=O)(=O)O)S(=O)(=O)O(b)
19 –2.06 4.17 0 0.13
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5c(O)ccc6cc(ccc56)S(=O)(=O)O(b)
20 –2.00 4.09 0 0.70
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5cc(c6ccccc6c5N)S(=O)(=O)O(b)
21 –2.14 4.76 0 0.09
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5c(O)c6ccc(NC(=O)c7ccccc7)cc6cc5S(=O)(=O)O(b)
22 –2.85 4.35 0 0.09
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5c(O)ccc6ccccc56(b)
23 –1.66 4.94 0 0.08
c1(O)ccc(cc1C(=O)Nc2ccccc2)N=Nc3ccc(cc3)C(=O)Nc4ccc
(cc4)N=Nc5ccc(O)c(c5)C(=O)Nc6ccccc6(b)





















Comparative Molecular Field (CoMFA) and
Similarity Index (CoMSIA) Analysis
For the comparative molecular field (CoMFA) and similar-
ity index (CoMSIA) analysis,49–52 besides the conformations
of lowest energy (series A), three additional series (B–D) of
the dye structures were used, because for the individual dye
molecules, the minimum energy conformations considerably
differed. These additional series were chosen on the basis
of an energy criterion (only those within  1.5 kcal mol–1 of
the lowest energy structure) and optimal superposition of the
common azo substructure I (Table I), taking into account the
same orientation of the azo groups.
Alignment of the individual molecules was accomplished
with the aid of the "database alignment" tool provided by
Sybyl using the azo moiety I (Table I) as a common sub-
structure. In each of the four series three different template
structures, including those with the largest and smallest, re-
spectively, RM0 – values (10, RM0 = – 6.60; 23, RM0 = – 1.66,
and 1, RM0 = – 5.61), were used. In CoMFA both steric and
electrostatic field (based on the Mulliken charges provided
by the semiempirical AM1 calculations) were included; in
CoMSIA additionally the hydrophobic field was consider-
ed. The standard settings implemented in Sybyl were used
throughout. Statistical analysis was done using partial least
squares53 with the leave-one-out crossvalidation.47 The
number of components used in the PLS analysis was varied
in the range 2–5, and additionally 10 components were also
tested. According to the parsimony principle, if q2 did not
change significantly, less than the proposed optimum num-
ber of components were used in the final PLS analyses
without crossvalidation.52
Model Calibration and Validation
The calibration quality of MLR, NN and PLS models have
been characterized using the squared correlation coefficient







– – 1n m
(3)
with SS (sum of squares) and RSS (residual sum of squares)
being defined as



















where n is the number of compounds and m is the number
of optimized (independent in MLR) variables, yi the i-th ex-
perimental value (in our case: chromatographic mobility –
RM0), y0 the respective mean and yi
calc the i-th calculated
value using an MLR or PLS model calibrated with the total
set of compounds.
As a rough measure of the prediction capability, the
predictive squared correlation coefficient














(predictive residual sum of squares) based on the leave-one-
out scheme were used. yi
calc denotes the i-th predicted value
of the i-th sub-model calibrated without the i-th experimen-
tal value. Whilst the leave-one-out approach is not conser-
vative but tends to increasingly overestimate the prediction
power of regression models with increasing number of com-
pounds,53 it is still a reasonable method for smaller data sets.
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TABLE II. Structural descriptors of direct azo dyes
Descriptor Property description Reference
SAS Connolly Solvent Accessible Surface Area 38
MS Connolly Molecular Surface Area 39
SEV Connolly Solvent-Excluded Volume 39
(QMAXQMIN) maximum and minimum atom charge in molecule 40, 41
Q+ atomic formal charge on the most positive hydrogen atom
MAXMIN the difference between the maximum and minimum atomic charge in a molecule 40, 41
EHOMO, ELUMO HOMO and LUMO molecular orbital energies, respectively
 dipole moment
log P logarithm of 1-octanol/water partition coefficient 31, 42, 43, 44
log S logarithm of aqueous solubility 31, 43









MR molar refraction 39
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modelling by MLR and ANN
Starting from the entire data set of 23 compounds, sev-
eral subsets of descriptors were considered based on the
intercorrelations between them. Variable selection by a
stepwise regression procedure based on the Fischer test
was performed for each subset. All statistical tests were
performed at a significance level of 5 % or less. Outliers
were detected by estimating the standard residuals, as
implemented in the Statistica software.46
From a variety of potential MLR models with vari-
ous combinations of descriptors, the statistically signifi-
cant MLR models obtained by the leave-one-out proce-
dure containing one or two descriptors were generated.
Details about the three final MLR models and the values
of their statistical parameters (correlation coefficient r,
standard error SE, F-test, and crossvalidated correlation
coefficients q2(LOO)) are given in Table III.
Best statistical results were obtained by Eq. (9) with
2D molecular descriptors, log P and nCOOHPh. The plot
of the calculated versus experimental RM0 of the 21 dye
molecules using the two-descriptor model is shown in
Figure 1. None of the 3D descriptors were significant.
Two dyes, no. 6 and 10, were identified as outliers. The
statistical test for outliers was based on standard residual
and actually the MLR models including these com-
pounds were not stable statistically. Although the reason
is not known clearly at the present stage, we will have to
consider the reliability of the predicted log P values. De-
viations from linearity might be expected with the MLR
models, indicating that there might be room for improve-
ment through inclusion of quadratic terms or of other
molecular descriptors. Thus, improved statistical results
were obtained in the equation employing log P2 as qua-
dratic term (n = 22 – compound 6 found as outlier was
omitted – r2 = 0.657, SE = 0.913, F = 38.24, q2(LOO) =
0.598) and in equation including the log P value together
with the cross-product between log P and nCOOHPh
(n = 22 – compound 10 found as outlier was omitted
– r2 = 0.734, SE = 0.784, F = 26.17, q2(LOO) = 0.611).
Since there is a suggestive colinearity between log P
and Hy (r = –0.76), Eq. (10) can be considered as an al-
ternative model for Eq. (9), indicating the hydrophilic fac-
tor has an important contribution to the dye lipophilicity.
The dye lipophilicity can be expressed by structural pa-
rameters indicative of both the hydrophobic nature and
the bulkiness of the dye molecules. The number of aro-
matic carboxylic acids also influences the dye lipophi-
licity.
Since there might be a strong nonlinear component
in the relationship between RM0 and the two descriptors
in Eq. (9), QSRR modelling was also performed using
ANNs to get the ANN counterpart to Eq. (9). The archi-
tecture of the alternative ANN model was (2 inputs + 1
bias) : (3 hidden-layer nodes + 1 bias): (1 output). The
relevant statistical parameters of the best ANN model were
as follows: n = 21 (outliers, no. 6 and 10), r2 = 0.829,
q2(LOO) = 0.625, RMS = 0.579. This nonlinear model
had a slightly-improved value of r2 compared to Eq. (9),
but the q2 score, was just comparable to the model achiev-
ed using linear regression.
Modelling by CoMFA and CoMSIA
CoMFA and CoMSIA were performed for the entire set
of compounds with improved statistical results, in terms
of crossvalidated q2, conventional r2, standard errors SE,
and F-test. They are completely independent on the tem-
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TABLE III. The one- and two-descriptor MLR models selected from 113 descriptors(a)
No. Equation n r2 SE F q2(LOO) Outlier
(8) RM0 = –5.76(0.36) + 0.75(0.13) log P 22 0.638 0.935 35.538 0.556 No. 6
(9) RM0 = –4.22(0.39) + 0.46(0.10) log P – 1.05(0.23)nCOOHPh 21 0.823 0.639 41.59 0.761 Nos. 6, 10
(10) RM0 = –2.28(0.31) + 0.51(0.21) Hy – 1.55(0.25)nCOOHPh 22 0.714 0.811 23.73 0.617 No. 10




































Figure 1. Scatter plot of the experimental versus calculated RM0
values for 21 dyes by the MLR model described by Eq. (9). The
numbers show dye molecules in Table I.
plate (1, 10 or 23) used for alignment. However, they
significantly differ for the four series of conformations
of the individual compounds: for series A, i.e., using the
minimum energy conformation for each dye 1–23, both
CoMFA and CoMSIA gave essentially no correlation at
all with chromatographic RM0 – values. In view of the
rather different minimum energy structures of the indi-
vidual compounds, this result is not unexpected. Similarly,
series D also gave rather unsatisfactory results, whereas
both series B and C resulted in statistically quite signifi-
cant models. CoMFA and CoMSIA results for series C
(crossvalidated correlation coefficient resulting from the
leave-one-out procedure q2(LOO), conventional correla-
tion coefficient r2, standard errors SE, F-test) obtained
using steric, electrostatic, and in case of CoMSIA, also
hydrophobic fields and combinations thereof, are sum-
marized in Table IV (dye 1 as template).
Contributions (normalized coefficients and fractions)
of the individual fields (steric, electrostatic, and in case
of CoMSIA, also hydrophobic) are provided in Table V.
In the framework of the CoMFA procedure, both steric
and electrostatic fields contribute almost equally to the
chromatographic mobility; the CoMSIA approach indi-
cates greater importance of the electrostatic interactions.
Moreover, with CoMSIA, which also allows the descrip-
tion of hydrophobic interactions, their importance clearly
is evident (Table V). A plot of calculated vs. experimen-
tal RM0 – values obtained by the CoMSIA 3D-QSAR
method including steric, electrostatic, and hydrophobic
fields, is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Plot of experimental chromatographic versus calculated
RM0 mobilities (CoMSIA, steric + electrostatic + hydrophobic fields,
5 components) for 23 dye molecules. The numbers show dye mo-
lecules in Table I.
Table IV. CoMFA and CoMSIA results
CoMSIA Comp q2 (LOO) SE r2 F
Steric 4 0.472 0.374 0.953 68.875
Electrostatic 5 0.387 0.450 0.932 46.677
Both 5 0.453 0.370 0.954 70.751
Hydrophobic 4 0.522 0.472 0.921 52.347
Hydrophobic + steric 4 0.545 0.406 0.941 72.416
Hydrophobic + electrostatic 7 (5) 0.552 (0.506) 0.250 (0.349) 0.981 (0.959) 113.245 (79.666)
Hydrophobic + steric + electrostatic 7 (5) 0.541 (0.509) 0.244 (0.344) 0.982 (0.960) 118.947 (82.337)
CoMFA
Steric 4 0.523 0.305 0.967 132.030
Electrostatic 5 0.423 0.232 0.982 184.584
Both 4 0.450 0.292 0.970 144.417
TABLE V. Contribution (normalized coefficient and fraction) of the




Steric + electrostatic steric 1.065 0.306
electrostatic 2.414 0.694












Steric + electrostatic steric 1.692 0.494
electrostatic 1.735 0.506
(a) number of components = 5
CONCLUSIONS
A quantitative structure-retention relationship (QSRR)
study of chromatographic mobilities of a series of disazo
and trisazo direct dyes with 4,4'-diaminobenzanilide as
diazo component has been presented. Experimental chro-
matographic RF values were measured by reverse-phase
thin-layer chromatography (RP-TLC). Chromatographic
RM (respectively RM0) values were calculated from the
RF values and were used in further analysis.
Multiple linear regression (MLR) and nonlinear mo-
delling using artificial neural networks (ANN) was ap-
plied to model the chromatographic RM0 mobilities. The
results indicated that the dye lipophilicity can be explain-
ed by hydrophobic and polarity dye structural parame-
ters. Good statistical results for calibrated models with
the experimental RM0 values were obtained by compara-
tive molecular field (CoMFA) analysis and comparative
molecular similarity index (CoMSIA) approach, but less
robust models as compared to the MLR and NN ones, as
seen from the q2(LOO) cross-validation values. While in
CoMFA almost equal contribution of both steric and elec-
trostatic fields to the chromatographic mobility was ob-
served, the CoMSIA approach indicates greater importance
of the electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions.
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SA@ETAK
Kvantitativni odnosi strukture i retencije (QSRR) za kromatografsku separaciju boja temeljenih
na diazo i triazo 4,4'-diaminobenzanilidima
Simona Funar-Timofei, Walter M. F. Fabian, Georgeta M. Simu i Takahiro Suzuki
Za niz od 23 molekule boja iz skupine diazo i triazo 4,4'-diaminobenzanilidina eksperimentalno je odre|e-
na kromatografska pokretljivost, ekstrapolirana na uvjete u kojima nema modifikatora (vrijednost RMO), po-
mo}u tankoslojne kromatografije obrnutih faza (RP-TLC). Tradicionalne i kvantativne QSAR/QSPR metode
modeliranja primijenjene su kako bi se prona{ao kvantitativni odnos izme|u strukture i retencije boja (QSRR).
Molekularne strukture boja optimirane su minimalizacijom energije pomo}u molekularno mehani~kih i kvantno
kemijskih prora~una. Iz optimiranih trodimenzionalnih geometrija izra~unani su razli~iti jednodimenzionalni i
trodimenzionalni molekularni deskriptori (opisiva~i) koji sadr`e informaciju o veli~ini, obliku, simetriji, elek-
tronskoj strukturi, rasporedu atoma i kemijskih skupina, te hidrofobnosti molekula boja. Modeliranjem pomo}u
vi{estruke linearne regresije (MLR) i metode umjetnih neuronskih mre`a (ANN) pokazalo se da se vrijednosti
RMO mogu uspje{no iskazati kombinacijom parametara koji opisuju hidrofobna i polarna svojstva strukture bo-
ja. Dodatna analiza usporedbom molekularnih polja (CoMFA) i analiza indeksa sli~nosti (CoMSIA) ukazuje na
gotovo jednaki doprinos steri~kog i elektrostatskog polja kromatografskoj pokretljivosti, te na glavnu ulogu
hidrofobnih i elektrostatskih me|udjelovanja molekula boja s kromatografskom okolinom.
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